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sido, t henco through, ini a straiglit lin ne Modane, a emall
village of Savoy.

0f courso the>' wont but riowly on at first, the Itallan
Government having to bear ail the expcns8e, but soon after,
when Savoy had been ccdcd fa Franco and Napolcon coin-
menccd f0 bore at tht, >odano terinus, flic work went more
rapidi>'forward. For thirteen years, nighft and day, the work
progrcssed and the opposite gangs wcre steadil>' approachlng
cach other. For the first, five ycars, the work moved forward
tardil>' enouglî...belng at the rate of 1,643 feet per annum.
The rock i8 of tho hardest species of gneiss, and hand.drilling
was coniscquently exccedingly arduous. 1862, however, mnarks
a ncw cra In the histor>' of this entreprise, for Sommeiller, a
Frenchi savant, invcnted one of the most wonderful machines
of modern times. If. is espccially adapted for the ptirpose,
for, Ùcing put iiito action b>' pneumatie power. the dangerous
bolter and the air destroying tire, were rendered useless. Im-
mediatel>' tht, work took a fresh start and wus pushcd forward
at the rate of 4,200 fuel: pcr year.

'l'is gigantlc drilling apparatus was worked entircly by
co mpressed air which was forced throtigh pipes by a series of
turbine wlieels, driven by steam powùr at the ont rance of the
tunnel. The wonderful adaptability of this style of machi-
nes for worh-ing in close confined quarters, i8 sihown iu the
fact, that tlit, samne air, after serving as the motive power 1passcd into the atmosplier.! nnd aflorded brenthing inaterial
for thec working men. Wýater to dlean tlic drills was also
forced into the machine by pumps erected in the valtees nt
cither end of the tunnel, anîd as tîto tunnel Ieugthened, a new
section of the pipes was iuserted, f0 kecp pace. To render
moving tbe drill easy, the couuecting pipes were of flexible
India-rublier.

lVhen thé hoies liad been driiied about thirty inclies decp,
the machine was drawn back upon the tracks, which were
laid as rapid!y as the work progressed, flot oni>' for this pur-
pose, but also for the transportation o! the detached rock.
Now the blasters; filled ecd drill with a pound, more or 1es5,
of powder; the men drew back, and soon a thunder-like noise
ivould resound, scattering thec rock aud shakiug the mouintain
ttei summnit. To fliose wlio divelt near the opening of the
tunnel the souud would resembie distant canner. Immedi-
ately the air valves are opened, and soon ail thec smoka and
dust is blown out. of tlie tunnel info tic open air. Soon ait
the detaclied stone is cleared away and the work proceeds as
before.

Sommeiller lived to sec bis inventonn accomplisli the work
in about balf tfliie it bad been calculated at tic outset
ivouti have been required. The most sanguine had removed
tic completion twenty-four yeara ahiead, but fthe inventer
flnislied fhe work ivithin thirteen years. He ivas ainongst
fhe firsf. to pus f.lrougi fthe tunnel, end ta end, by rail, but
did flot long survive tiie severe expostiro lie liad undergone
during the work. Ho died flic following summer.

The tunnel is a fraction less than eiglit miles in lcngth,
41,815, feet. And te give an Moea of the labor it required, we
wiii gîve a few figures. For ever>' foot of stone taken out it
iras necessary to drill from thirty.five ta fort>' hoies, and ta
looisen tie stone front thîr.y to thirty-fivo pounds of powder
«were uEed ; thus making in al! something like 1,580,970 bolus
drilled, and requirîng no less than 1,489,892 pounds of
powder.

From tlic entrance, on flic Frenchi side, the bore ascends
at the rate of sixty %~et ta the 1,000, util about liaif way,
tlien level f0 the oît, r end. Sa exact liad been tlic calcula-
tien, that ivien the workmen met, four miles frn the start-
ing point, the>' fotind that thero had flot icea an inch of
duviation fromr the straight lino. WVlat wondrous skill so to
guide, fiat two liues shall exacti>' meef. at fie centre of a
mountain neariy 10,000 feuet in heiglit 1

Wcecan liardly imagine fie moment of intense je>' thaf.
flirilled the workiuen on flic 28tli December, when at carl>'
dawn f bey hoard, thougli dimly, eacli oflier working on cither
side of fthe faut wauîug rock>' partition.

How flic> must bave redoubled their cnergy and with wbat
strong entiusiasm, thqy, flushed ith fli expectant victor>',
pressEd on with flir work. Nover did mea feel more fi lied
iviti fie importance of their work than flic>. For many
long and laierions yeîtrs tliey had graduali>' workcd toward
ont, anoflier, and now their labours ivero soon ta terminale ia
perfect success.

Quickly a messenger ivas sent from tlie Italien workmen,

ta go over flic mountain and tell their Frenchi co-workers ta
prepare a hunge blsst, and tatîcl it off aif oxactl>' twclve, noon,
ani the Itailans would do tho saine.

The heur camne, aud wifh if a tremeudous blast which abant.
tered flic lust rcmainlng rock, and uuitcd tho ends of thîs
stupendous mnaster work.-Cal. Ill1 Preas.
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Tîto atithor btgiîîs b>' stafing fiat tho abject aimed at in
designiîîg titis iînprovocd forai of aneroid ivas ta slmpiify flic
correct detcrminatlon of altitudes in cases suds as ordinaril>'
occur in Enzland, and thaf ftic instrument i.s thereforo ar-
rangcd f0 suit moderafo elevationq,,ay of 2,000 ff. and under,
and is not intonded for coniiderabie elevafi -ns.

l3efore proceediug ta describe this instrument lie bricfl>' me-
carittibites th.e general princîples on wliich the measurement
of hieiglits b>' a mer, tîrial barometer dcpends, and for tliis pur.
pose lie refers ta fie mercur;al barometer as flie original
source from which tlie grAduiations on ftic aueroid are obtained.
If an observation taken at eue station is compared ii that
taken at a hiiguer one the différence of flic eadings ofthe lia.
remeter ivill give tlic heiglit of inercur>' îhich baaces flic
columan of air be!twe,,n tise fwo stations, so fiat knowing fie
relative w.'iglit of air and mercur> ire can determine ftic
lieight of flic coluu of air, or in other ivords, tlic vertical
lieiglit betweeu thec two stations. The relative weiglifs of air
and et morcur>' are variable, being afTected by flic gradual re-
durtion of flic Iprosure of flic air as wc ascend, and also by
variations o! temperature ; flic acciirafo determmnafion of flicir
relative wveiglits is flic principle wliich lies af flic basis of flic
various formube fiat have been proposed for barometrical
mea.urement of altitudes, alîthoug t fli problcma cannot lie
stated in such at simple formi as this.

Tic preceding genemal principle' appi>' ta flie aneroid
equali>' witli a mercurial barometer. A good anoroid is alwayç
graduated b>' direct comparison witli a standard mercurial
betrometer, se fiat flic adings o! flie aneroid mepresent tliosc
o! a mercurial barometer, and flic butter flic aneroid flic more
accurate titis representation will lie. A iveli construcfed
aneroid, liowever, ditrers frota a mercurial barometer b>' being
compensafed f0 a certain extent for the effect of flic temspera.
turc on flic inst ruinent itself, se fIat titis need flot be taken
into accounit, more especiall>' as ftic etfecf of femperattîre oit
the instrument onti* becoîiie8 important wiea flic temnperatures
of flic stations difier considerabl>', which flic> wvill not do in
moderate elovitions.

Thc coniditions, tierefore, irbicli have ta lie talien inta ac-
cotînt in tlic pret ont case, are, (1) flic presbure of thie at non-
pliere, and (2) flie temperature of flie air.

Varions formula are given by different autisorities for Jeter-
miniug the altitude readings of flic baromfer, but flie> do not
differ muci for susail altitudes, titough. this ie fer front being
flic case witli greaf altitudes. Thie table whicli is adopfcd iu
graduating flic preseut aneroid 1s thet given b>' the Astrone-
mer Royal in flicI "Proceedings of flic Neteorological Se-
ciety'," vol. iii., page 406, and gives resulfs wliich lie befween
fliose of flic oflier euthlorities.

Ancroidi constructed for the determinat ion of elevation b>'
readiugs front an altitude scale coasisf of two classes, eue in
which flic altitude scalle is fixed, and flic oflier in wliicl if is
niorable at randoni. Thc flrst cla3s of aneroid iif a flxed
scale is accum ate ia princimlc, but flic scelle oui>' ailows for one
of flic conditions whicli have ta lic taken into accounit, viz.,
tue varyiug pressure of flic afmospliere, and flic other condi.
tien, or temperataire of flic atmnospliere lias ta lie allowed for
iy calcuintion. The second cimes of ancroid, fliaf iif a
movable kscale, i8 radicaîl>' wrong in principîti as ordinarily
used, inasmucli as flic movablo scate must bce graduafed front
one fil*d psion of flic zero, and 'when flic zero ia shifted, at
raudom acorîn tei position of flc biaad of flie instru.
ment, fthe sc-ile necessar 1>' beconies inaccurate.

In flic improved aneroid the scaloe o! altitudes is moeable,
but iusfead of b ,ngshifted alt random according ta fthc poifion
of tic baend of fh i insfrumect, if is moved into certain fsxed
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